Flame burns disasters from kerosene appliance explosions in Lagos, Nigeria.
A study of 55 cases of burns admitted to the Lagos University Teaching Hospital in the month of March 1984 revealed that 96 per cent were caused by flame burns due to explosions that occurred during the use of kerosene appliances for cooking and lighting. Thirty-four (62 per cent) were children, while 21 (38 per cent) were adults. In each of seven families, two or more people were affected. The overall mortality was 44 per cent, of which the larger contribution of 30 per cent was in children. By comparison, in the two preceding months there was a total of 17 and 20 burns admissions respectively. The mortality rate was 16 per cent while in March 1983 there was no death among the six paediatric admissions. Investigations showed that the explosions occurred due to petrol contamination of the kerosene before delivery to the domestic users. Appropriate precautions by kerosene suppliers and users, and health education can help prevent similar disasters in the future.